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have your forbearance, as well as yoir support, in any efforts I mnay
iiako towards this end.

I et us keep in mind that we assemble he e as a deliborativu body,
with thu purpose of bringmng our opinions to bear upon the gor.oril
interests of education n the country, and if those engaged in it.
To do this successfully we must reduce those opinions to a focus,
thougli they may be as varied as the colois of the rainbow.

The progt.:mspa of business which the Board of Directors, and
the Comnittees of the High School, Public School, mid Inspect-r's
Sections have prepared, will imaku the three days of our mneetmîît
very busy ones. I an sure they will he pleaisant, and I trust they
will bo profitable, so that wu inay be able to look back to the Con-
vention of 1886 as one in which valuable progress wvas made in die
cause which we all have so much at heart.

I propose to pass in review somte of the important refurmb that
1-ave liad their origin mu the delhberations of these Conventions,
and I do this that we nay be encouraged and stimnulated in otir

,:d that sonie of our youiger fellow-workers who have not
yet borne the burden and heat of the day, iay be convinced of the
utility of our meetinigs, which, straige ta say, they aie disposed to
question.

When this Association began its labors ne of the first tiligs it
attacked was the r.%ethod of granttig certificates ta teachera. Thiere
were then as many centres of exaimination for certificates as there
were counties, and the County Boards had the power of granting
all grades of certificates, froin the lowest to tie hiighest, with this
restriction, that they were legal .nly in the county in which they
were granted, while those granted by the Normal Schoul were pro.
vincial in their character. It will be at once perceived that there
could be no fixed standard ior Couniy Board certificates, su long as
they varied with the character of the Board which granted thein,
and indeed one of the facts which used to bo stated in argument
against this system was, th-tt while in saine counties the standard
for first-class certificates was as high as that at the Normal School,
in adjoining counties it was almost as low as that for third-
class provincial certificates. As early as 1862 the crusade against
this defective plan of certifying teachers began, and it conîtinued
year after year, with concentrated effort, until a Central Board of
Examiners was at last appointed, and a plan of granting certificates
upon which the presenst aioe is based, was inaugurated. By this the
two higher grades of certificates were made provincial, and tenable
during good beh tvior, whether the recipients were trained at the
Normal School or net, the only requisite, as a sut-off ta Norzlal
School training being experience in teaching.

This is not the only matter that was then taken up. It was a
subject of complaint that the inspection uf schols was duitmg very
little ta further educational progress. The inspectors or local sup.
orintendents, as they were then called, were not, as a rule, men
connected with .daucation, but consisted of a motley company of
lawyers, doctors, clergymen, etc., who in many cases used this pasi-
tien te eke out a scanty lvelihood. It wGuld be quite wrong te say
that there were not a number of men amuong thein who did excel-
lent work. Indeed the records of this Association, and the presence
still amongst us, of men who served the country as well when local
superriendonts, as they do nom as inspectors, prove the contrary.
Nevertheless, as a rule, the work of inspe".oni was donc in a pur'
functory inanner, and when the Ontario Teachers' Association began
ta call for a refoiin ý, the iethod of graiting certificates, it felt it
necessary to agitate for a reforni in the inspectorate, its main conten-
tion be : g that every inspector should be a practical teacher. This
point was at last conceded, and reformî both im theminethod of granting
certificates and in the qualifications of inspectors wore inaugurated
at the saie time. The result of requiring inspectors ta be practi-

cal teachers is seen in the immenso improvement of our schools ta-
day. Had the Association secured no other reforms than these two,
it would b entitled to our gratitude and the gratitude of the coun-
try at largo, owing ta the improvement produced in tho standing of
the teacher in the one case, and the immense benefit conferred upon
public school education in the other.

It may surprise some of our younger members ta kunow that
%lien the Ontario Teachers' Association was iiaugurated, if we
texept the Normal Scliool, there was ia publie provision for the
education of girls beyond what the public schools afforded, and
of course in theNurinal School the training was of a special character.
Girls lad nio legal standing in our Granmuar Selools as they were
then called, nor, eed *I say, in our universities. As early as 1865
the Association took up the question of the higher education of
girls ; in 1867 it wvas again discussed, and a committee was appointed
to press the subject upon the attention of the Chief Superintendent
and Counîcil of Public Instruction, and ta take such other steps as
tley might deem advisable to carry out the wishes ai the Associa-
tion on the subject.

In 1868 the address of the President, Mr. McCabe, was specially
devoted ta this subject, and the Board of Directors brought forward
a series of resolutions which, among other thinigs, stated :-"That
the course of studies for girls and boys in our higher schools should
be substantially tI: same. That the non-recognition of girls as
pupils of our Gra...mar Schools is contrary te the wishes of the
great majority of the people," and "That the legal recognition
of girls as Grammar School pupils is calculated to further the real
educational interests of the country." These were adopted, and a,
conimittee was appointed " ta bring before the Legislature of Ontario
the subject of the higher education of girls in accordance 'with the
views of this Association." The agitation was continued until the
Legislature put the education of girls upon the samehbasis as ýhat
of boys in our High Schools. In the discussion of this questi * I
need hardly say the High School members of our Association took a
leading part, and who will question but that it has beenî largely
owinîg ta their endeavors in the High School Section that the doors
of our universities have since been opened ta women It is a fit-
ting sequel to these remarks ta state, that this year for the firat
time we have a girl, in the person of Miss Balnier, who, hîaving
pased regularly through our provincial course of education, from
the Public ta the High school, and from the High School tc the
University, lias carried off at her graduation the highest hoiors
against all competitors.

In a country like ours, where the apport of public schools is
compulsury upon the inliabitants, it is right ta suppose that the
atter!.dance of chlildren should alao be mnado compulsary. This
was not donc wlen our systen of education was established, and
our Association was net slow in taking the matter up, nvh the
desire ta have it done.

In 1867 the subject of compulsory education was brought before
the Association by a paper read by the Rev. Mr. Porter, who was
then Superintendent of Common Sehools for Toronto. In 1868 a
resolution was adopted, " That the rule of comipulsory attendance
ought ta b adopted, as it is at once a just and logical sequence
of our systeni of education, and the only -way by which the great
evils of irregular and non-attendance of children at school can be
abated." In 1871 the principle of compulsory education was recog-
nized by the Legislature in the Act that was passed that year. In
anticipation of this the following resolution was adopted at our
meeting in 1869: " That in the ovent of the principle of compuh-
sory education being adopted by the Legislature the establishment
of Industrial Schools will b absolutely necessary ta receive vag
rant children and incorrigibles." Though our law now requirqq


